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Poolside Cabana Experience



Poolside Cabana Experience

We o�er 6 exclusive, chic, poolside Cabanas, complete with lounge seating, for intimate gatherings.
Book your Cabana experience for up to 14 of your favourites via our online booking system. This will 
allow you and your guests VIP entry, a beachside food and beverage package and a private and 
comfortable retreat in prime position to dip in our sparkling aqua pool. 

Simply select your day and choose from our cabana packages .... What’s your cabana style?

MIDWEEK CABANA PACKAGES

SUNDOWN   $150
4.00pm - 7.00pm   |   Max 15 people

1 x bottle of Moet Ice
1 x platter of Chef’s selection of canapés (16 pieces)

(no wait service unless providing a credit card for 
additional purchases)

NIGHTOWL   $250
7.30pm - Close  |   Max 15 people

1 x bottle of Belvedere with your choice of two mixers
1 x platter of Chef’s selection of canapés (16 pieces)

(no wait service unless providing a credit card for 
additional purchases)  

WEEKEND CABANA PACKAGES

REHAB   $500
10.00am - 1.00pm   |   Min 6, max 10 people

Matisse REHAB sparkling mineral water with citrus, 
fresh mint & cucumber
Ten Espresso Martini (one per person)
Bottle of Moet Ice
Fresh Fruit Platter
Coconut Bread
Bacon & Egg Sliders (10 portions)
Mini Avocado Bruschetta (10 portions)
Full wait service included

SUNDOWN   $750
2.30pm - 6.30pm   |   Min 8, max 15 people

Two bottles of Moet Ice Champagne 
Eight Peroni or Somersby cider cans  
One deluxe seafood platter
Two platters of Chef's selection of canapés (16 pieces)
1 x lemongrass chicken pizza
1 x serrano ham pizza
1 x bocconcini pizza (v)

PLUS  $180 tab available for use on the booking date 
on food or beverage
Host plus up to 14 people on the VIP guest list 
Full wait service included

NIGHTOWL   $800
7.30pm - Close  |   Max 15 people

Bottle of Belvedere Vodka- with choice of two mixers
Bottle of Moet Imperial or Moet Ice 
Three platters of Chef's selection of canapés 
One platter of Chef's selection petit sweets

PLUS  $180 bar tab for use on the evening of the booking 
on food or beverage
Host plus up to 14 names on the VIP guest list
Full wait service included
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BOOKINGS
For any tailored bookings requests, please email 
functions@matissebeachclub.com.au or book online:
www.matissebeachclub.com.au/cabanas-functions

Virtual Tour
www.matissebeachclub.com.au/virtual-tour


